Detailed Itinerary of Ms. Jane Angela * 02
(Country – Ireland)
 This itinerary is a detailed time-wise distribution of the tour program chosen by you.
While it is advised to follow these timings strictly to ensure that you have a comfortable trip, you also have the
flexibility to make slight modification after discussions with us & the consent of the driver ensuring that future
events are not disturbed.
 Days in transit do not have specific lunch timings. We suggest that you take heavy breakfast on these days & that
you consult with the driver for best available places to eat enroute.
 We reserve the right to change the timings till the last moment due to any circumstances considered by us.
 We take utmost care to deliver whatever we commit, still if you find any laxity on any front, please
call us then and there for immediate redressal of your grievance.
 Current state laws of India require all individuals checking in at any hotels / resorts / air & train travel, to provide
individual documents of identification, like passport / electoral or PAN card / driving license etc.


19 Oct /Sat & 20 Oct / Sun
Welcome, Rest & Sightseeing
Day 01: & Day 02: Delhi
0330 Hrs. Received on arrival, collect your travel guest bag and drive towards Hotel for some rest.
of 20 Oct
1400 Hrs. After lunch set out (with guide) to visit the Red Fort & Akshardham temple complex. Overnight at Delhi.
Hotel: Royal Plaza
Arrival: By EY#218 from Abu Dhabi at 0330 hrs of 20 Oct.

21 Oct / Mon
Sightseeing
Day 03: Delhi
0900 Hrs. After breakfast step out (with guide) to take first half-day city tour of Old Delhi, which includes visits to
the historical Red Fort, the Jama Masjid (enjoy rikshaw ride) & Raj Ghat & others monuments.
1300 Hrs. Lunch Break. Later explore New Delhi (often referred as Lutyen’s Delhi) driving through the impressive
boulevards, colonial buildings such as the President’s residence and others we visit the India gate,
Humayan’s tomb, Qutab Minar & others monuments. Overnight at Delhi.

22 Oct / Tue
Also known as Kashi
Day 04: Varanasi
Drive towards airport to board flight AI#406, departing at 1030 hrs.
Received on arrival and drop at hotel for rest.
After lunch set out (with guide) to visit Varanasi Hindu University, Durga temple, Tulsi Manas temple, etc
for the day with various ghats. Enjoy the evening Aarti ceremony at Ghat of Ganges. Overnight stay at
Varanasi.
Hotel: Taj Ganges
0830 Hrs.
1145 Hrs.
1400 Hrs.

0600 Hrs.
1000 Hrs.
1800 Hrs.

23 Oct / Wed
Holiest Pilgrimage Center.
Enjoy an enlightening boat ride at dawn.
Drive for excursion to Sarnath (with guide) the Sacred place of Buddha.
Return back to Varanasi for overnight stay.

Day 05: Varanasi

24 Oct / Thurs
Flight & Rest
Day 06: Khajuraho > Bandhavgarh
1025 Hrs. Drive towards airport to board flight 9W#2423, departing at 1225 hrs for Khajuraho.
1315 Hrs. Received on arrival and drive straight towards Bandhavgarh (220 km / 04 hrs).
1800 Hrs. On arrival check in to hotel for rest and overnight stay.
Hotel: Nature Heritage Resort

25 Oct / Fri
Wild life safari
Day 07: Bandhavgarh
Day is kept for one morning safari and one afternoon safari. Overnight at Bandhavgarh.

26 Oct / Sat
Wild life safari
Day 08: Bandhavgarh
Day is kept for one morning safari and one afternoon safari. Overnight at Bandhavgarh.

27 Oct / Sun
Beautiful & Erotic rock Carvings
Day 09: Khajuraho
Drive back to Khajuraho (220 km / 04 hrs).
On arrival check in to hotel for lunch and some rest.
Set out (with guide) to visit the beautiful & erotic rock carvings western group of temples, eastern group
of temples and southern group of temples. Overnight stay at Khajuraho.
Hotel: Taj Chandela
0800 Hrs.
1200 Hrs.
1500 Hrs.

28 Oct / Mon
Gibraltar of India
Day 10: Gwalior
Drive towards Gwalior (300 km / 5 hrs) with lunch enroute.
On arrival check in to hotel. Later set out (with guide) to visit Massive Gwalior fort with other attractions
of place. Overnight at Gwalior
Hotel: Taj Usha Kiran
0800 Hrs.
1400 Hrs.

29 Oct / Tue
Heritage Walk Tour
Day 11: Agra
1000 Hrs. Drive towards Agra (120 Kms / 02 hours).
1200 Hrs. Arrival in Agra & check into the hotel for lunch & some rest.
1600 Hrs. Set out with guide to enjoy the Mughal Heritage Walk Tour. Overnight at Agra.
Hotel: Radission

30 Oct / Wed
Magnificent Taj Mahal
Day 12: Jaipur
Set out (with guide) to visit The Taj Mahal , with sun rise.
Come back to hotel for breakfast.
Set out (with guide) to visit Red Fort. Further drive and reach Fatehpur Sikari (35 km / 40 min) to visit
(with guide) the dream city of Akbar.
1300 Hrs. Further drive for Jaipur (200 km / 04 hrs) with lunch on the way.
1800 Hrs. Arrive and transferred to the hotel for overnight stay.
Hotel: Royal Orchid
0600 Hrs.
0800 Hrs.
0900 Hrs.

31 Oct / Thurs
Pink City
Day 13: Jaipur
After breakfast set out (with guide) to visit Hawa Mahal and then Amber fort with elephant ride. Also visit
Jagat shiromani temple and Jal Mahal.
1300 Hrs. Lunch Break. Later visit Jantar Mantar & the City Palace Complex. Rest of the day free for shopping.
1730 Hrs. Drive to enjoy sound & light show starting at 1800 O’clock. Overnight at Jaipur.
0900 Hrs.

1800 Hrs.

01 Nov / Fri
The way back
Day 14: Delhi.
Day at your own for rest at the hotel.
Drive towards International airport to board flight EY#211, departing at 0420 hrs of 02 Nov.
The Tour Ends

